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of non-gazetted in the olnces of lhe Secrelariat, and in the a,tached omces was made petmanent' Some
Departments are, however, referring to the Organisation and Methods Section proposals also for
convetsion of temporary posts in mufassil Ofilces under them. The undersigned is to make it clear that
it is not t.he intention thai such cases should be r6ferred to the Organisation anal Methods Section for
advice. The deparlments of Government should examine suoh cases on merits and sanction the convgrsion
of such posts into permaoent posts in consullation with the Finance Department, as usual.
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FINANCE DEPARTMENT RESOTUTION,
The l2th l]*ovember, 1965,

il

M 1-6085i65-10195-F-The State Govornment have been concerned about the need to improve
fnancial discipline and to secure econony and elliciency in administration, They have been given
clos€ thought to measures to achieve these objectives. Since economy and rationalisation of stafrng iu
Goyernm( nt offices is the essential first step in this dircction, the followiDg directions are being issued to
come into force with immediate effect, Other direclions will be issued from time to time:-

(i) The yard-stick for sanction of posts in the non-gazetted establishement is revised sith
immediatc efl€ct to25percent above the current levels prescribed. Each Department of Government
shall carry out a re-appraisal of thg nongazetted establisbrnent under its control in the light of the revised
yard-stick and shall prepare fl list of persons considercd surplus as a result of the re-appraisal.

(ii)

There should be a uorrespolding adlroc economy at the gazetted level. Every Department
which, besides a Secretary also has ore or more Deputy Secretaries, as well as one or more UnderSecretaries, shall slraightway declare at least one post of Deputy Secretary or Under Secretary surplus,
pending further re-appraisal and declaration of further surplus, The surplus at the gazetted level sball
be absorbed by ottrer postings and transfers without the giving of substitutes.

(iir) All Officers entitled to have more than one orderly peon attached to them shall forthwith
declare one of the peons surplus to their requirement. A list of all suoh persons declared surplus shall
e prepared. Henceforth th€ number oi orderly pcons to be sanctioned for any olhcer will be the
existing prescribed number reduced by one, except in cascs where the existing prescribed number is
only one.

(iv) Ordinarily no new

gazetted post shall bc created and

ro

in

abeyance shall
creation of such a Po6t ol

gazetted post kept

be revived, if such a post is borne on the Don-plan budget, The proposal for
revival ofa post kept in abeyance shall be ent€rtained by the Finance Departm€nt only if Admioistfative
Pcrsonnel Committee consisting of the Chief Secretary, the Development Com.missioner and Shri T. C'
Puri has examined.the necessity and has certify that creation or revival of a post as the care may bo'
is incscapable and that re-adjustmenx of duties among the existing post to abviate tho cr€ation ol rerival
of a post iri not practicable.

(v) Proposals for gazett€d posts required to be created ot revived in connection with the implcmen'
tation of the plan scheme should be closely scrutinized, in the flrst instance, by the Planning Department

bcfore being referred to the Finance Department for concurrence, After €xaminatioa in the Finance
Department the proposal along with the advice of the Finance Department shall be placed before the
i;
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committeereferredtoinparagraph(iii)above.TheFinanceSecretaryandtheSecretaryofthe
committee when the proposal comes to be considered
Department concerned witt ue Issociaied with the
by Oo Committee whose advicc shall be final'

Xrrigation' River Valley Projects' Housing
(vi) For Works Departrenls' like the Public Works'for a Division and all

shall be Rs., 60 lakhs annually
, the yard-stich of original construction
maintenance in these Departments sball be propoftionaother prescribed workloads of clnstruction and
staff shall bc re-appraised in these Departments in light
tely upgradeit. The gazetted and non-gazetted
shall be drawn up in the same manDer
of the revised workload ano a list oi p.rroor considered surplus
as rcferred to in paragraph l(i) above'
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(vii)Whennospecifioworkloadinquantitativetermshasbeenlaiddownforanypost,gazetted
the Atlministraiive Personnel Committee shall review
or non-gazetted, and in any otn,t *it"Uf" case'
personnel after undertaking such review'
the requirement of staff and shall draw up lists of surplus

2.ThedifferentlistsofsulpluspersonspreparedintermsoftheaboveparagrBPhshallbe

constitutc apool of surplus personnel' Existing or
forwarcled to the Financa Departmeit
"hith
by recruitment of an outsider unless it has
future vacancies shall not be filled up by any Department
that a person of the requisite qualification
consultetl tho Fioance Departmeni uod t1.,. t"tt.t has reported
Department' Until a
is not available from the pool of surplus personnel maintained by the Finance
continue to be in
he
will
p.r*t f" the pool is employetl in an altcrnalive existing or future vacancy'
service in the Department,'Ofllce in which he is emJ'loied at nreselt'
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3.ThepoolofsurpluspersonnelgillbeadministeredbyanEcorlonrycellconsistingofaDoputy
under Secretary inchargo of this cell
secretary and an under secretary of the Finance DepartmeDt, The
Committee'
shall alsL function as Secretary to the Administrative Personncl
Government are keen that the list of surplus personnel shall be drawn up and sent to the
in any case' not later than the 30th
Economy Celt of the Fif,ance Department as soon as pnssible and,
November. 1965.
Order:-Orderod that a coPY of this Resolution be published in the Bihar Gazette for

4.

information.

By order of the Governor of Bihar
Sd. T. P. Singh
Chief Secretary to GoveromeDt.
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ATTENDANCE.

Memo, no. OM/R1.90U54A-432, dated the l8th January, 1954, from the Chief Secretary
ment of Bihar, to all Departm€nts of Government.

to

the Govertr-

The office hours are from 10.30 A.M. to 5 P. M. and during this time a ministerial officer may
have half an hour's recess for lunch. It has, however, been reported that some ministerial ofrcers go out
for refreshment more than once, and thus absent themselves for more iban halfan hour. In order to

it is laid down that the ministerial officers can leave oIfice for lunch otrly betwe€n
12 A, M. and 3 P. M. for not more than half an hour, No perrnission would be needed for half an hour's
absence, bul for longer absence permission of the Secticn Heads should be taken. Ifaoy ministerial
officer wishes to leave omce for a second time, he should make an entry in a regist€r to be kept with the
Section Heads, and note down the times of his departure from, and arrival in office, Section Heads
should ensure that no ministerial ofrcer under them is away from olDce for more than half an hour, and
any infriagement of these orders is brought to the notice of the Registrar, Personal Assistatrt or Understop this Factice

Sccretary, as tho case may be.
Tho lleaals of the Departments aiid other offlces locoted
may bc informcd of those orders,

withil the

Secretariat Buildings at Patna

